
BIG BUL AT STAR

"The Eyes of the World"
jri entire afternoon or evening in Its
snowing. The scenario was prepar-
ed by the noted author himself and
in performing this work he consid-
erably amplified his tale, whicli now
in visual form carries the characters
through two generations.

Tho photodrama is said to be of
brilliant character, forming a magnlf
icont background for the fascinating
tale. The outdoor scenes are said to
form a wonderful panorama of Cal-

ifornia's charms of mountain and
vale.

Besides amplifying the story, Har-
old Bell Wright actively' assisted in
putting his scenes and characters be-f-

the camera. It is said that novel
innovations, both in the dramatic un-

folding of tho story and in the tech-
nical form of presentment, will stamp
"The Eyes of the World" as a mile-po- st

in the development of cineira
entertainment. The prices for this
engagement will be children, 25c;
adults, 76c.

House of Representatives,
""shington, D. C.
I have at my disposal a number of

books on "Diseases of the Horse",
and "Diseases of Cattle," as well as
the Agricultural Year Book for 1910
and shall be pleased to send them to
any one desiring them.

B. C. Hernandez.

forget the Rod Feather fea
tures at the Star Thcntor Thursday
evenings. Watch, for the announce
mcnts Thursday morning.
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LOCAL & PERSONAL

The last feature of the Patrons'
ssoelation lyeoum course bookings
ill appear Feb. líml nt the Star

'leator. The attraction will bt
'm o the map-m- m. Komenibcr the

February 2n-l- .

On Saturday night the boys of the
gave a very delightful dance

at the K. of P. Hall and on Monday
light Kid Smith and Barney Webb
'ndered another well attended hop.
Elmer Davis of the Octo and Hccln
nlning companies, accompanied by
Franklin Smith, the well knovn Ari-
zona peologist, is here for a few days
tttending to min'ng business.

J. H. McClure of the
Coper Mining & Development

"ompany nrrived here Monday and
will locate. Mr. McClure is prepar-
ing for the oneration of the claims
acquired by his company.

"Red" Scrimpshor accompanied by
his wife and son, were visitors here
last week, motoring up from Hachita

The best in photo-play- s: "Red
Feather" features, 6 reels. At the
Stor Theater Thursday evenings.

If you want to see the most thrill
ing of the late scrinl nicturos attend
the Tuesday night show nt the Star
Theater. "The Iron Claw" is getting
oeucr every week.

Wilinm White, n mininir man of
Pinos Altos and writer of a number
of mining nrticles relative to the
mines of Grant county is a business
visitor Here for a few days. Mr.
white is a former Arizona newspap
Tman.

Andrew Bnin, formely of this camp
s"t now located nt Cupe, N. M
wnere ho is operating the Victorio
mines, nas oeen nere for a week vis
ting friends.

Julius Wagner of the has
oeen In .1 f'aso receiving medical
treatment lor nis injured hand, re
turned the last of the week much im
proved.

R. K. Mlnson, jrenernl freight and
nassenger agent of the A & N. M.
Railway Company, vas here Monday
en route to Clifton nfter spending
overol weens in New York andIViish'npton. Mr. At! nann hna mntiif
friendi here who nre always glad to
welcome him as he is a good booster
lor korusburg.

B. S. Jackson is spending sev-
eral days in Albuquerque on
business.

J. A. Leahy was a visitor in
El Paso several days this week.

II. V. Farrior returned home
Thursday after spending a few
weeks vacation in Florida.

A new residence is to bp erect
ed by Wm. Boyer on the Crocker
acluitition in a few weeks.

LAWRENCE COMPANY
APPOINTS PHYSICIAN

Dr. M. At. Crocker has been
appointed company physician of
the Lawrence Aiming Company,
the new owners and operators of
the Bonney mine. A new joint
hospital of the Lawrence and the
85 mining companies is planned
to be erected at an early date on
the 85 mine property, Dr. Crock-
er to be at the head of this

LOCK LEA RS REACH HOME
AFTER MANY MISHAPS

Andrew Locklcar the well known
Grant county cattle man, who loft
here several weeks ago with his fam-
ily for Snnanba, Texas has nt lost
reached his destination nfter a num-
ber of mishaps. For four days he
was snow-boun- d at Burnhcart, Tex.
After leaving Lordsburg the Lock-
lcar car ran into a ditch near El
Paso injuring all of the family and
damaging the car beyond repair. At
El Paso Mr. Locklear bought a new
Grant six (1917 model) and made the
journey on to Sansoba without any
nrnlrlfmra. Tn tnlíint tVir ivrnncr rniifl
ill Au.vun ..... miv iwv.t. UUVUILI lii .
brothor of whom he had not hoard
for 10 years. Tho family will remain
in Sansoba until the present school
term is completed and thc-- they will
look over the country with a view to
locating. Mr. and Mrs. Locklear and
children beg to be remembered kind
ly to the good people of Lordsburg.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.
After January 27th the partnership
of Urbclz and Unsc is dissolved,
Martin Urboli taking over the busi-
ness. Accounts owing this firm will
be payable to Mnrtin Urbclz.

These ThlnQ Endure.
Some of the things that are not

saslly worn out by much using: The
jround wo walk on (but wo can ox.
lauat It by bad farming); tho lovo wo
Ive by (but we con tarnish It); tho
nlrror m which Is reflected the true
ippearanco of things. Collier's Week- -

y- -

Eyes Of The World

Here Feb. 4th

Is photographicclly a magnificent
panorama of California's outdoor
glories.

Has a musical score of great
beauty, arranged and composed by
J. C. Nurnbergor, former
with Johann Strauss, the "Waltz
King."

Book has had a sale of over one
million copies.

Estimated number oí readers live
minions.

Sales of Harold Bell Wright's 8
boeks over 8,000,000 copies.

Estimated number of readers, 4U,- -
000,000.

Average sale "successful books"
15,000.

Average sale "best sellors", 60,000.
Averaee sale Harold Boll Wricht's

books, 000.000.
ests.

Here are some of the nutshell facts
about "The Eyes of the World,"
the book and cinema version, which
will be seen in this city at the Star
Theater on Sunday, February 4th.

Cinema production the .work of
Clunc, part producer of "The Clans-
man." ("The Birth of a Nation".)
and sole producer of "Ramona."

it is in ten sections, and its presen-
tation consumes an entire afternoon
or evening.

Was six months in the making and
cost a fortune.

Occupied the undivided labor if one
of the largest motion picture plants
in California for over six months.

The story is amplified for the
screen by the author, Harold Bell
Wright.

Author assisted in person in put-
ting his characters on the screen.

Is a tale of romance and adventure
in Riverside 'and' San Bernardino
mountains in California.

His Last Frolic.
"Where have you boon until this

lour"" seid Mrs. Lawyer To-w-lt to her
hubby. "I've been look-

ing ntter some suits." alibied To-w- lt

Yes, I know thoso suits; tho old dia-

monds, hearts, spados, and clubs.
Well, this is tho last night I'll let you
out." Buffalo Express.
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El Paso reports that the census
taker says the population there is

Mrs. Bramble Qwnby is in Wlllcox
attending tho racos in which Bramble
has his fine horse.

Dr. J. M. Gaddls has 'gone to El
Paso on n short visit.

Surveyors Pnrkc and Kimball are
in the Chiracahuns doing some water-r-

ight surveying.

A Mr. Edwards from Silver City is
manipulating the ivories nt Stollar's
billiard hall in n masterly manner, to
the surprise of nil our amateurs.

Joe Leahy is rusticating in the
mountains north of Clifton for a
short time.

(Adv.) No man barred out of the
Stud gamo at tho Bank ox--
cnange. Every nignt.

J. P. Ownby, W. II. Smith, J. K.
Cachion and L. B. Durnoll have qual-
ified as trustees of. the town of
Lordsburg and will settle the town- -
site question.

Dr. Arlington of Memphis, Tcnn.,
is expected hero noxt week to look
over the Jerry Boylo mino in which
he is interested. Tho Jerry Boyle is
sure to bo a big proposition.

It is bleieved thnt the Southern
Pacific Company will let tho people
of Lordsburg obtain water from their
tanks providing the citizens lay their
own pipe lines.

Joel Lyall, the Steins rancher was
in town visiting this week.

Red Hair and Pugnacity.
porsons hnvo always

been reputed to be quick-tempere- and
ready to fight at the slightest provoca
Mom. "Ued-hn!re- people bo folke that
are to drede," runs a precopt of tho
fifteenth century; and an old. French
proverb says: no red-haire- d

man nearor than 0 foot ott, nnd oven
30, hold three stonas In thy list where
with to defend thyself" '

He was born into
wealth, but he knew
the of thrift and
practiced it. Ready

money wisely invested made him an international finan.'
cier, and ready money enabled him to save the country
from possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907

by control of financial resources.

Ready money will be just as valuable to you
as it was to Morgan if you hope to enjoy prosperity

and comfort and be of debt worries. Be ready to
faqe the future courageously and cheerfully, no matter

what Fate decrees be it sunshine or sorrow.

CoiVie in today and start an account with
us. Add to it from every pay envelope you get. Funds
in bank strengthen a man's "backbone."

Multiply your money in our care. 1

FIRST NAT'L BANK OF LORDSBURG

Star B Sunday February 4

Clune'3 Magnificant Cinoma Production of

THE

EVES THE WORD
By Bell

Unlimited
Actual Scenes Story

Author's '.Active

Own

Orchestra
Tickets

Lordsburg

poker

"Salute

free

Theatre

Of
Harold Wright

1000 Scones of Gripping
Photodrama ,nnd Brilliant
PhotographyTho ' Year's1
Greatest Production . . .

PRICES

value

-
Children - 25c

Adults - - fee

Horse Race A Success

"THEY'RE OFF!"
Monday afternoon on a fast track

east of Lordsburg one of tho most
exciting and incidentally one of the
best horse races ever staged in this
section was run with several hundred
witnessos looking on all tense with
excitement Tho race was a C00 yard
go ictwoen Jas. uigtis bay aim J..u.
Olney's black horses, botting being
very heavy on both sides. At 3:30
p. m. the sky was clear and the air
warm. The horses wsnt Nick and
neck for the first 300 yards then the
black took the lead; with a little
coaxing the biy dashed savcral feet
to tho good and came across tho line
first, winning by a distance of four
teen inchqp. The rnco wrik what
might bo called a "hum-ding- er " ev-

ery spectator being pleased.
Following the mnin get-aw- ay the

sorrel Lazy B pony was matched
atrainst Dave Williams' bay pony for
300 yards. Th bay camo across'' the
line, with laurels. Then somo more
money changed hands. On Tuesday
morning the ponies matched again for

0 yaids this time a tie resulted.
The Wiliams' horse was managed by
Archie nughos and the sorrel Lazv
B pony by Kid Tipton. Tho riders of
tho big event horses were "Curley'
tor ensn and Nations for OIncy.

D. E. Gatens nf Momnliis.
Tenn., arrived here the last of
the week to accept a position
with the Lawrence Mininpr Co.
Mr. Uatens was with the 85
Minincr Co.. several vears atrn.
going from here to El Paso.

J. E. FULLER

Denting

MINES AND MINING

AhE BUILDING A NUM- - x

BEIt OP SUBSTANTIAL HOUSES
A "flock" tjf cozy now homes for

employees are being built by the
Company and will bo ready

for occupancy within n few weeks.
The houses nre mado of plastered
metal lnth and arc both economical
nnd substantial. Manngor A. J.

of the mine is certainly
looking after the welfare of tho em-
ployes this year and is giving them
conveniences that few of tho mining
camps enjoy.

EXCELLENT UETUUNS
FROM NELLIE GRAY

J. L. Wells has received returns
:his week from a carload of ore
ihippcd from his loase on the Nellie
j raj-- mine, which netted ?12G9.G9.
This property is developing into a big
proposition nnd is sure to reward the
operators handsomely. .

85 Begins Work At Bedrock
On Saturday of last week a

force of miners were put to work
by the 85 Mining Company on
property recently acquired by
them from A. B. Conner near
Redrock, New Mexico The 85
officials are contemplating doing
extensive development work in
order to prove the merit of the
excellent claims they have, taken
over.

Do You Know The Convenience of

Electricity?

IF YOUR HOUSE IS NOT WIRED LETS TALK IT OVER '
Power is on All Day Tuesday

Lordsburg Power Company electricity

LORDSBURG

Methodist Church i
Subject Sunday Morning, February 4, 11:00 a. m.

Sermon To The Children

Subject Sunday- - Evening 7:45 p. m.

WILL RIGHTOUSNESS WIN
IN LORDSBURG?

I Special Music Morning and Evening 1
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MOTOR CAR
Repairs are rarely rendered necessary

except by accident or abuse

Cars which have been in uso for a long period are as good
as now if thoy have been given any sort of care.

Tie irntollne coiiiiiiiiitlnn I iimiinlly iowTJic lire miloice U itminully hlsli
The price of the TturliiE Cur or Koadiler awviilete U S7SS (f, o. b. Detroit J
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SAM WATIQNS

Pastor

Silver City


